Inhibition of mouse-killing behavior by S-adenosyl-L-methionine in midbrain raphe-lesioned and olfactory-bulbectomized rats.
The effect of S-adenosyl-L-methionine (SAM), a methyl donor, on mouse-killing behavior in rats with lesions of the midbrain raphe nuclei and in olfactory-bulbectomized rats was investigated. Systemic administration of SAM at doses of 180 and 320 mg/kg IP caused a significant inhibition of both kinds of mouse-killing behavior. The inhibitory effects of SAM on both types of mouse-killing behavior were almost equipotent. Microinjection of SAM at 10-100 micrograms/rat into the lateral ventricle also inhibited mouse-killing behavior induced by raphe lesions in a dose-dependent manner. The ED50 value of SAM for this effect was 38.6 (18.4-81.4) micrograms/rat. It is concluded that SAM has inhibitory effects on mouse-killing behavior in both raphe-lesioned and olfactory-bulbectomized rats through a site of action in the central nervous system.